
BAD WOODS FIRE
A forest fire burned over a

considerable acreage of woodland

adjoining- the Southport-Supply
road Saturday afternoon. It is
supposed that it started from

someone throwing away a lighted
cigarette from a passing car.

Prompt attention on the part of
forest fire wardens prevented the
damage from being greater than
it was.

TIRES - ACCESSORIES
We have a good stock of GOODYEAR tir¬

es and carry at all times a full line of automo¬
bile accessories. Come to see us.

ENNIS LONG SERVICE STATION
LL S. No. 17 Supply, N. G.

BRUNSWICK COUNTY
CIVIL COURT CALENDAR
FOR APRIL TERM, 1949

. I

NOTE.The Plaintiff's Attorneys appear under the
'laintiff's name on the left hand side, and the Defend-
nt's Attorneys name appears on the right hand side.

MONDAY, APRIL 4th
No.
2356.Britt vs. Britt
Frink & Herring X' L" Britt

21 «1.Heaves vs. Heaves
Frink A Herring
2163.Grainger vs. Grainger
Frink & Herring
2310.Gray vs. Gray
Fr(nk & Herring

2H28.Harrelson vs. Harrelson
Frink & Herring
2333.Davis vs. Davis
Frlnk & Herring

23-19.Swain vs. Swam
Fitnk & Herring
2360.Randell vs. Randell
Frink & Herring
23$4.Newton vs. Newton
Gi J. Prevatie ,

2367'/s.McQuage vs. McQuage
Krink & Herring
2317.Duncan vs. Duncan
Fnnk & Herring

. motion
t

22ll.Russ vs. Campbell
2213.Beck vs. Mitchell
Frfnk & Herring J. W. Ruark
2214.A. S. Hewett, et al, Entry- No. 4357
Ftfnk & Herring
2281.Lewis vs. Mabley
Frlnk & Herring , Hardy-Ferguson

22|3.Millijcan vs. Sloan, et al.
Fllnk & Herring

22*8.Lewis vs. Lewis
Ef J. Prevatte . Frink & Herring . . .

TUESDAY, APRIL 5th
2024.E"nk .... vs. Johnson
Ferguson Kellum & Humphrey
2025.Maultsby vs. Johnson
J. B. Hewett I. C. Wright
2297.Clemmons vs. Waccamaw Bank & Tr. Co.
J._B. Hewett Frink & Herring
2255.Stone i vs. Danford
Frink & Herring . ^ > J^B. Hewett

2351.Sellers vs. LucHum'. ' '. ' ¦' * *

j- nHewett Frink & Herring
2342.Hewett vs. vs, Causey ,
Rogers * Rogers 'frlnk * Herring />'

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6th
2211.Hewett vs. Evans

4 Herring E. J. Prevatte -

2ol4.McKoy jVs. Rabop
oSiif1" ,E' J- Prevali«

2217.Holhs vs. Combs
Rogers & Rogers j, Raajk
2361.Smith vs. Arnold (J.P. Appeal)Dwight McEwen .

V
.

234».Leggett vs. Parker
oft!!?. roisson-Campbell-XIarshall2307.Man-land Casualty Co.. vs. McMillan

James & James Frirlk & Herring2301 Lnited States Fidelity & Guaranty Co., vs. Cox
James & James j Huarfc

V-

SAM T. BENNETT, Clerk Superior Court.

HEADQUARTERS
Electric Appliances
FURNITURE

KITCHEN SETS

SOFA BEDS

HOT POINT,

THOR and APEX

WASHING .MACHINES

BED-ROOM SUITES
N

PORCH CHAIRS

G. E.

ZENITH

BENDIX

RADIOS

ASPHALT TILE

LINOLEUM

IMAGINE! A MAYTAG
FOR
ONLY $124.95

THE MAYTAG CHIEF¬
TAIN, America's finest
low-priced washer.
Easy terms. Lib¬

eral trade-in. Why
wait any longer to
enjoy the easier-
washing advantages
of a Maytag? Come
in today for a dem¬
onstration.

HOT POINT
and

GIBSON
REFRIGERATORS

HOT POINT
and

GIBSON '

Electric
RANGES.

KINGS ELECTRICAL SALES CO.
Shallotte, N. G.

Pirate Log
By: The Three Bucaneers,

(Kat, Jan and Peg.)

Thursday night the contest for

the attendant to the princess of
the Teen-Age Azalea Ball was

held at the Legion Hut at Shal-
lotte. A dance was held in honor

of the occasion. Sammie Lane
Mercer of Bolivia was chosen
from the group of girls includ-1
ing two from each school in the

county. Congratulation, Sammie!

Basketball may be over until
next season, but baseball has just
begun. Practically every boy in

high school is going out for the
team.

We are proud of our new. book-
racks in the hall which are much
more convenient. We, speaking for

the student body, would like to

thank Mr. Stone and the agricul¬
ture boys for this.

Saturday, March 19, was an

exciting day for ten members of
the senior Beta Club. Accom¬

panied by Mrs. Guy McKeithan
they visited Flora Macdonald
College at Red Springs. Upon ar¬

riving about 9 o'clock they were

greeted by Miss Morrison, one

of the deans. During the first
period they were shown some of
the different departments and in¬
troduced to some of the officers,

including the acting vice-presi¬
dent. During the second period
the group divided and went in

to several different classes. To
their surprise they found them
similar to high school classes.

After the classes ended some of
the college students took the Shal-
lotte group for a walk through
the beautiful gardens. Many
stories were told about the his¬
toric campus.

AMUZU
THEATRE
SOUTHPORT, N. C.
Admission.9c and 25c

Two Shows Nightly.
Starting at 7 o'clock

Except.SATURDAY.
Three Shows Starting at 6:30

Thurs.,-Fri., Mar. 31, Apr. 1
"EMPEROR WALTZ"

Bing Crosby and
Joan Fontaine

ALSO."Caboose" (Cart.)
Saturday, April2.

"CHEYENNE
TAKES OVER"

. "Lavh" LaRue ... ...

ALSO.'"Topsy Turkfey'A v'

(Cartoon)
Monday, Tuesday, April 4-5

"APRIL'SHOWERS" *
' Jack Carson and

Ann Southern
ALSO."Fox Pop" (Cart.}
Wednesday, April 6.
"WILD HORSE MESA" <

ALSO.Chapter 11
"Riders Of Death Valley"
. COMING.
"SLAVE GIRL"
(In Technicolor)
Yvonne DeCarlo
and George Brent

At lunch the visitors were
honored by a welcome address
given by the vice-president. Dur¬
ing lunch he talked about* and
told the story of'the many beauti¬
ful pictures in the dining room.
After lunch the group was taken
Uo the gymnasium, bowling alley
j and ampitheatre. Returning home
the Beta Club members discussed
the many sights and the fun they
had during the daj>.
We would like to thank Audrey

Milligan for this information con¬

cerning the trip.

This week we are sorry to say
that Peggy Holden, known to us
as "Peg", is in the hospital. She
is one of the "Three Bucaneers"
of Shallotte. Hope you will be
back to school soon, Peggy.

Speaking of Beta Club,' the
[junior Beta Club seems to be

[doing fine. The members are now

ordering their pins.
The show Friday, "Down

Missouri Way", was out of this
world.

And that's all for this week.

Male and female ostriches take
turn sitting on thier eggs, males
working the night shift.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart¬

felt appreciation to friends and
neighbors for their kindness dur¬
ing the illness and following the
death of our husband and father.

MRS. REBECCA AUTRY
& FAMILY

CHICKS BEING
(Continued *Tom Page One)

ugh projects sponsored by the
Sears Roebuck Foundation and
all are top quality.

Relative to chickens, Mr. Know-
les says that all Brunswick peo¬
ple who plan having early winter
layers should get quality chicks
somewhere right away. The chicks
hatched by tftfe 15th of April
should be laying the 1st of Sept¬
ember, if they are given proper
food and attention. Chicks hatched
after the 15th of April are not
likely to begin laying well until
the spring of 1950.

FUNERAL HELD FOR
(Continued from page oneli

widow, Mrs. Rebecca Smith Autry;

i m
CITY

SUBURBAN
AND
FARM
USE

Model HA-8

PRICE
s IWhether you live In the dty, town or country, you c*n enjoy
frozed ^ood any time you want it. Just retch into your spacious

* * General Electric Home Freezer and choose what you want.

Imagine having delicious strawberries in January or game food
( any time of the year... freezing fresh fruit pies and other deli¬

st cades many months in advance. Meat, frozen when fresh, re-

Barbs fresh "and flavorful for many moaths, The delectable fresh-
nesj is retained, and is safely protected at ZERO temperature.

A'General Electric Home Freezer is a time-saving convenience,
^iwljfi fewer trips to the market or to your locker plant; is ¦

labor-saving convenience because frozen food is so easy to pre¬
pare for the table,

v «- TWO MODELS
TO CHOOSE FROM

' The NA-4, four-cubic-foot model,
holds up to 140 pounds of frozen
food.

' Tbt N'A-«, eight-cubic-foot mod¬
el, holds up to 280 pounds.

. Handy win basktts provide ton*

J v*isl*nt storing of fraiM food
Hi packag*«.
# A womlng light on the NA-I In-

* m abnormal temperature ris«.
# Postttv« action latch,

£ . Counterbalanced lid.

. Inferior dopth within reach of
cvn ihort pmou.

. Mo. 1 dial potHlon li m hr itn
F> low®f liw^trthirM

.ay b* mIkM.
. Flbarglai Insulation (or officlMl

Moral* and Kommy.

SEE THESE BIG, NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC HOME FREEZERS AT

KIRBY'S HARDWARE
Shallotte, N. G.

HEAVY'S FISH MARKET
In old post office building, next door to

Owl's Head Grill and Pool Room.
Everything Fresh and ready for the pan.

"We Dress Them"
Shallotte, N. G.

DIXIE BUNCH
PORTO-RICAN POTATO SLIPS

75-Cents Per Bushel
IN LARGE QUANTITIES

¦ $1.00 Per Bushel
IN SMALL ORDERS

SELECT SEED '

M. C. GORE
Longwood, N. G.

a son, Herman Autry, with the
U. S. Army Engineers at Beau¬
fort; two daughters, Mrs. A. B.
Wehrle, of Tuscon, Arizona, and
Miss Evelyn Autry, who was

deputy register of deeds for
Brunswick county until she re¬

signed the position to enter school
after serving with the WAC's. An
adopted son, Boyce Spencer, and
a sister, Mrs. Sandy Sommons,
also survive.

NEW EQUIPMENT
(Continued from page one)

Barefoot doing all of the work
they now have a fore« of five
employees and a big volumne of
work ia. being carried out. Mr.
Barefoot is on the road part of
the tiuie but he is still the main
cog ia pushing the business right
along.'
TRAFFIC COUNTS

i Continued Frrxn rage On«)
cf costs and fine of $200.00 Turn¬
ed over to State Highway Patrol
to answer to charge of car theft
in Onslow.

C. C. Chinnifl, assault with
deadly weapon, continued.

Solon Owens, drunk driving,
$100.00 fine and costs.

Harry Hickman, drunk driving,
found guilty of reckless operation
and fined $60.00 and costs.
N, E. Sloan, operating motor

vehicle after license was revok¬
ed, suspended on payment of
costs.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Continued From Page One

in the minjstry of music contem¬
plated by 'the local church. The
church is looking forward to in¬
stalling a tower system in the
near future that will bring bell
music to the entire community.

TELEPHONE COMPANY
Continued From Page One

yond the range of normal ship-

to-ship transmission, they may
communicate with each other via
the powerful Southern Bell land
station.
There U no monthly charge for

the service. Rates for calls are

based on the air line distance be¬
tween the caller and the called

party, with a nnnirnUrr^one dollar. Weather JL2?*1regularly broadcast u'« ''Iand storm warning* or *"l
of hazards to navigation'led by the United SUte,T*JGuard are transmitted « ^1intervals without charge

CATHOLIC INFORMATION
Ju*t What Is A Priest ?

Catholic priests.you've seen

them, no doubt many of them.
Perhaps, you've talked with some
and even known one or more

intimately. If so you have found
them rather regular beings have¬
n't you? Well, so they are.and
so they are not Let us tell you
briefly.
The Catholic priest was once a

new-born baby.a toy baby. As a

youth he chose his own career.
He applied at his diocesan semi-1
nary and was admitted after pass¬
ing rigid tests for strength of
mind, body, and character.

In the seminary he lived and
studied and prayed for about
twelve years.studied for the
first six years Latin, Greek,
modern languages, English, his¬
tory, and mathematics; then came
two years of logic, psychology,
ethics, advanced physical science,
Hebrew, and other subjects. At
the end of the eighth year the
academic degree of Bachelor of
Arts (recognised by the State)
was conferred on him. Then he
continued for four years of post¬
graduate work in Sacred Scrip¬
ture, dogmatic, moral, and pas¬
toral theology, canon lqw, and
liturgy. And finally, by the laying
on of the hands of the Bishop,
he was ordained a priest of God.
And so, dear neighbor, when

you next see a Catholic priest,
you wijl be looking at a member
of what is undoubtedly the most
highly educated class of men in,
the world; but, more than that,
a man who (as St Paul himself,
puts It), "taken from among men,
is ordained for men in things that

appertain to God."
For the priest is first ^Christ's ambassador on earth u

teaches Christ's truths as Chittaught them. He admirj«^Chirst's sacraments as Chirst »5ministered them. At his daily 0|fering of the Holy Sacrifice of th
Mass, he continues till the end
time Christ's own sacrifice of thLast Supper and of Calvary, fhtis Catholic belief.

Without the Catholic priests
the early centuries, Gods reveu
tions to man would be now unknown.His soul-saving graces be
yond our reach; and all Christian
ity would be considered today as
myth of 1900 years ago. From th
'first Pentecost Sunday till u,
day, the enemies of God, 0
Christ, of His Church, have reals
zed this and so have attemptei
to discredit, to calummate, u
extinguish His holy priesthood-
so vainly, so foolishly for Chris
had promised Peter, the Pope o
His infant Church: "the gates o
hell shall not prevail against it'

Catholic priests-more thai
300,000 of them- ambassadors
Christ in every land! Strong
courageous men.God-loving. Cod
fearing, humble men, who in tt>
last breath of their mortal lii
sry out to the saints and sinner
of their flocks: "Pray. de»
friends, for my soul; because o
him who has received much, mud
is expected."

If it's anything Catholic, ask
Catholic!
For further information whit

P. O. Box 351, Whiteville, N. C

Notice To Voters
CITY OF

Notice is hereby given by the Citizens Committee, representing the
I

qualified voters of the City of Southport, that the following schedule

will be followed for the nomination of candidates for aldermen for each

of the three wards of the City of Southport and the nomination of a can¬

didate for the office of Mayor of the City .of Southport. All meetings
will be held at the courthouse at hour of 7:30 o'clock.

1ST. WARP Monday, April 18

2ND WARD .. Tuesday, April 19
3RD WARD : Thursday, April 21

The following persons have been named registrars and will have in

their possession the registration books for their respective wards:

MAYOR , Friday, April 22

1ST WARD Mrs. Elsket St. George
2ND WARD Miss Annie M. Newton
3RD WARD Mrs. Vera McKeithan

$

Only qualified voters will be permitted to cast their ballot in the
nominating conventions, and the registration books for the City of
Southport will be open Saturday, April 9th through Saturday, April 23.
Saturday, April 30th, will be CHALLENGE DAY. Tuesday, May 3, will
be ELECTION DAY.

E. IPREVATTE, CHAIRMAN
Citizens Committee


